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Vanablo RTD Variable RTD 
Q1D (n = t 7) 0 67" T.peak.lo,T.end~na,~ (n - 11) 003' 
QTcD (n = 17) 0.58' QT peak/QTenao (n = 11) 009' 
T wave area (n = t 7) 0 12 QTp/OT (V3)endn (n - 11) 077" 
ResultS: The teblo shows the correlations of RTD with seleclod ECG 
dispersion vnfleblos ("p ~ 0,01, 'p < 0,05), T wave area dle~rlmlnnlod 
between LVH and normels but did nol correlate with RTD. QTO (~nd related 
variables were able to discern LVH only when U waves were included In the 
me~euremonfa, 
COnCltlStOn: QTO and the T.po~k,fo,T.ond interval ~orrelate reasonably 
well wilh myooardlal dispersion as does the QTpoaldQT ratio Imm a single 
tend (v~), 
• Apoptosll of Call Is Assoolnted With Myo©ar¢llal 
the Abnormal 91gnnl.averaoed EGG In Patients 
With Idlopathlo Dilated Cardlomyopnthy 
T, Yamads, M, FukunamL T, ~himonagala, K, K~tmngai. 5, ~,anada, 
H, agile, Y, Aaano, N HokL C~q.qktff Pretecf(sr~'ll Ho,e,p/fdtl. Op~tk~. Jnl~n 
t]aek~lto~nd, A, no~'mal i~lgnal.avoraged ECG (~AI~) In ldiopsthi0 dilated car, 
dloomyop~fhy (OCM) was raporlod to be assO(;laled wilh inc!raasod myo~ar, 
dlal fibrosis, which might be induced in part by apoptosie ef myocardial cell, 
To olucidat~ lhe pathogenesl~ of the abnormal SAE m OCM palients, we 
examined lho rotation between apopto~is and abnormal SAE m ~4 DCM 
patlont~, 
Mofh~:  Spo~'tr~l lurbulanc[e analysis of SAE was perfomled tieing Dol 
Mar Avionics 183 CEWS, SAE was dollnod aR abnarmal il st least 3 of 4 alan. 
da~ pammelom (low sJl¢o correlallen ratlo, infersllce correlation moan, in- 
l~rsl~e cot~laben etendard ~vlellon and spectral entropy) were beyond the 
normal range, according le Kelon'e crilorla, Left vontr(cular endomyocardial 
biopsy was podormed, and the expression of apoptosts el myocardial coils 
was exN111ned by use el tmmunefluomsconco,stalning (by TUNEL method) 
The number ot positive stained calls per 10 different high power field (HPF) 
(x 400) randomly selected was counted over all specimens. 
Resu~: TWelve of 24 OCM patients had obnon~nal SAE, The moan num, 
bet of apoptosts positive ~tntnod coils wa8 stgn~ttcantly greater in pabents 
with abnormal SAE than those with normal SAE (15,8 | 16,3 va 4,0 ~ 6.2 
eount/HPF, p.  0,03), On the olhor hand, f 1 of 24 DCM palients had ven- 
tnculer fachycardlR (VT). OCM patmnts with V I" had more apoptosis positive 
stRined cells than those w~thout VT (17.1 t 16.8 vs 3,9 t 4.9 count/HPF, p 
• 0 ,02)  
Conclusion: Apoptosis at myocardial coils might be involved m gonos~s el 
nbnormal RAE m I:ICM pahonts 
~_~97~ Prediction of the Effectiveness of Long-term 
~l-Bloeker Therapy for Dilated Cardlomyopathy by 
Signal-averaged El~:tre©ardiography: 
A Prospective Study 
T Yemada, M. FukunamL T Shimonageta, K, KumageL S, Sanada, 
H, agile, Y. Asano, N, Hokl. Osaka Prefectural Hospital, Osaka. Japan 
Abnormal signal-averaged electrocardiograms (SAE) in dilated cardiomyopa- 
thy (DCM) was repealed to be associated with increased myocardial fibrosis. 
To elucidate whether the effectweness of long-term /{-blocker therapy for 
OCM could be predicted by SAE, we prospectively studied 16 consecutive 
OCM patients without bundle branch block, At the entry, 8 of the 16 patients 
had normal SAE, which was dolined in our retrospective study to have more 
than two following findings, "liltered QRS duration 130 ms', "root-mean- 
square voltage of the terminal 40 ms ,20 icV', or "tow amplitude signal .. 40 
ms", and the remaining 8 patients had abnormal SAE, The effectivonoss 
of long,term /{-blocker therapy was assessed again by echocardiography 
12 months after the administration of metoprolol. Loft ventricular end-dies. 
relic dimension significantly dec=eased (64.0 ~ 9.1 to 56.8 -f- 6.4 mm, p -: 
0.01) and ejection traction significanlly increased (0,328 ~: 0.014 to 0.526 
0.119, p ,  0.01 ) in patients with normal SAE, while them were no significant 
changes in left ventncular end-diastolic dimension (63.1 ~: 3.2 to 61.8 ~ 5,2 
ram) or ejection fraction (0.401 ,~ 0.091 lo 0,424 ~: 0.114) in patients with 
abnormal SAE Seven of the 8 patients with normal SAE showed a good m- 
sponse to the t~-b!ocker therapy (showing an ,~crease in ejection fraction el 
0, l(J), while 6 of the 8 patients with abnormal SAE showed a poor response 
without such improvement. Asignificant mlaben was observed between SAE 
findings and the effectiveness of the it-blocker therapy (chi-squam = 6.24, p 
= 0.01) Normal SAE gave a sensitivity of 76% and a specificity of 86% for 
the detection of the p-blocker therapy responder. Thus, SAE could be useful 
for prediction of the effectiveness of long-term it-blocker therapy for DCM. 
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~ A  Cheat Pain Center Testing Algorithm: Stress 
A On@-Year Experience 
MG, Mtkhail, B,D, M¢Cntlisfor, 8, Hueng, S, Frede,keen, St. Jo,~mph 
Hasp/let, Ann Arbor, MiChi~n, USA 
Backgroond: 1hem in flmJted exl~rienc,'o in stress test selection for patents 
undergoing e rapid evaluation for aegis cardiac ischemia (ACI) in ~t CheM 
Pain Center (OPC), To mtnlmi=e inconclosivo results and maximize the e111, 
oioncy of a rapid dlngno~fie valuation, patients were pmspt~'twoly selected 
by use of eo algorithm for an individually appmpttffte stress ~t  
Methods" We evaluated 1,0~7 p~tients in Ihe OPC to!towing a nee,drag, 
noMie emergencly evaluation for ACI from Febman/1,1996 through Fe~uaW 
t0, 1097, All patients undonNent va~mm ptospagltvely soh~led pmvocatwe 
tenflng par algorithm if msglfa would impact ¢!iniea! ~smn ntakll~ Foul, 
loon day follow.up was oblain(~l tOT all clinical ovens, hospaa!izattons, luther 
losla, end stlbseqgent diaQnosta, 
Reatdts: el lhe p~lients traneterred to lhe CPC, 1,599 ondetwent lu~)er 
proveoalive testing, Additional testing was inappmpnate in 328 palmers, The 
dlagnoslie 0'ale was 09% (1069/10801 low stress echacardKxjraphy, 95%, lot 
slnndard GXT (321/337), 98% (127/130) fay dobufamtne cho, and t0(P,, 
(35/35) for stress thallitlm, At 14 d~y follow,Lip 9,/16 and 4/11 non-dmgnos1¢ 
GXT and SE patients respectively, had received a final diagnosis el ACI, el 
which 1/9 end 1/4 undep~vent mvasculanzatmn, Following a negatnm lest, 
mortality was zero and rate of MI was 0.07% at 14 days, 
Conctus~; A prospectively dimcte~ ~.t.oss test algonthm can reduce the 
number el non-diagnostic stress tests A non-diagnosPc stress lest has a 
high rate el subsequonlty developing ACI and requires close follow-up 
~107--O~ DOn Age Affect the Predictive Value of the 
Magnitude of Exerciae-related ST Depression for 
ThatUum Results in Women? 
N.L. Coplan, A. Jungor, V. Atallah, G.W. Gtelm. Lenox Hdl Hospital. New 
York. N Y. USA 
Background: Women am known to have a high incidence of false po~bve 
EKG exercise tests. Older women have an increased inodence el coronary 
disease, whch by Bayesian analys~s would be expected to affect the preo~c- 
hve value el exercise parameters. In this study, the SPECT Th-201 scans 
el 144 women with . 1 mm ST depression (honzontab'downslopmg) dunes 
symptom-limited xercise (treadmill) tbalhum testing were revnewed to deter- 
mine the usek,lnoss of the magndude of oxerc~se-mlated ST depress=on tar 
predicting thallium results and the effect of age on this parameter. 
Methods: Patients with basehne ST-T changes or a poor abnormal ex- 
emise test as a mason for referral were excluded. The group was stmtihed 
based on age (above or below 65 years) and the degree of ST depmssmn 
(1-2 mm vs .-2 ram). The incidence of reversible thallium defects (ThPOS) 
was then determined for each group. 
1-2 mm ST clap;assign 2 rnm ST depression P 
AGE • 65 12/63 ThPOS (19%) 7/23 ThPOS (30%) NS 
AGE ,65 14/40 ThPOS (3S%) ~ lS ThPOS (44%) NS 
Results: There was no significant difference in the incidence of reversible 
thallium defects between women with 1-2 mm ST depression and women 
with --2 mm ST depl'ession (261103 vs 15/41, P = NS). Despite the higher 
prevalence el ThPOS in women ;-65 years compared to women -:65 years 
(40% vs 22%, P = 0.06). the magnitude ST depression did not have signtS- 
cantly greater predictive value for ThPOS in either age group. 
Conclusion: In women with an abnormal exercise EKG, increased mag- 
nitude el ST depression (1-2 mm vs -2 ram) does not result in significant 
additional predictive value for thallium results. Increased age (.  65 years vs 
:-65 years) affects the incidence of ThPOS, but does not result in a signifi- 
cant increase in the predictive value of magnitude ST depression for thallium 
results. 
~ S T  Heart-rate Slope Indices Are Better Predictors 
of Functionally Significant Coronary Artery 
Disease Than ST Alone 
R, Borden, P. akin, M, Lauer, F. Pashkow, T. Marwick. Cleveland Clinic 
Foundation, Cleveland, OH. USA 
Heart-rate (HR) correction of the ST segment response to exercise (Ex) may 
JAC(" Fehmar) t*~)~ AltSFRACI% I'~,,,tcr 2fiTA 
improve accuracy of ST for dettct~n of anglngraph¢ CAD, We compare0 
predtct~m of/uncfmna#y s/gn/fCanf CAD w=th ST and HR ¢ormclod m~ll~s 
MefhoOs: Exer~se echo (EE~ was pedorme0 using COm~ll protocol in 
206 pls with know~susl~0¢ted CAD; 75 wt~ a~aphy,  an~ a normalcy 
grOuP of 131 wilh n~gat~a EE m~ • 15% probab~h~ of CAD: ST 0at~ wo~o 
galllefe~ f~m st~x~m 12 ~ * CMS. ST ~Fr~,sl l~ (~ro) waa ~mtt f~ 
by >0,1 mV flat or dowmlo~t  ST d~seon at J + 60, ST was 
for HR by SlO~ (HRS, I ~  ~2,4) and ilx~x (HRI, poallnm : 1~0), as Wit 
C t ~ f ~  ~ (AHRS, p0~N~ ~2,14) and mck)x (AHRI, 
CAD, ~ t~y CAD + atmomml EE Th~ ~¢~f~¢tty group ~ pt~ 
R~t  S4~t~Miy Of all HR co.e(~d ~ ex¢~ ST, t~f speOfioty 
at ST was~ g~l t~ then¢~,m¢led mctces apaxt Imm AHRS ('p-: 0.01, p ~ 
05vs STk 
33'% -55%" 55% 61%" 55% 
a6% 7S'~,, ' 7.~o" 75%' ~% 
In separate Iogm1¢ , ~ ,  AHRS It ~'8.0, p = 00051, HRS (ta4 7, 
p = 003), AHR! (~ z4.4, p = 0.04) and ST 1~3-9. p = 005) m¢te~l ly  
p~Ikctod lu~ctmctal CAD alt~r adlmlmg toe age, I~ston/and nak tocte~. 
( ~  Ad~uste~ HR slope ~ Io be firm op~mal eleclroca~d~o~ 
grap~c m ~  of ~nct~,za~ s,~m~cam C^D 
Test: 
' A p,,eumct~ Aqzo,rm~ 
C.M. Curttss, S. Fratczak, B- Czetrska. D. Jaqou,ra. AE  Polen, 
G.W-RuteckL ~ O~o Unme~t~as Co,feg~ o/MeoYcme. At t~=d 
Ezeec~e slmss testing welh or ~ Thaikum is me standard nonmvas=ve 
memed ut~4tzed m e~dualmg chest pare or Co~q~n] arlery d~.ase and m 
I~edmctmg peno0eral~e is¢t~nua Indetem~nate sts req~re a second lest- 
phatmacok~al stress lest or heart calhotenzal~on. If a rel~ld~ set el cmena 
co~k~ be found Io ~ palmnls hkely to have mde~em'mate t sts, such 
pap,.~n,s cau~:l I~ave a i~a.nacok>g~:al study or heart cam =nmany Th~s woulO 
resuft m greater elfi,_-mn~, cost e f t ~ .  and ~ ip~:~-ml~ compt~a- 
t~ns et u~ecessan] exer~se stress lests tEST). We a'~eretore das=gned 
a pmspedwe study m O~l~r to ~lenhly predictors of mOetermmale tests ,n 
pahents ~ coronan/artet'y 0L~ease o~ chest pain. We ~ the cha~s 
of 557 coasec~ patmms who had EST o~..w a 2 morffh permd af a Cot~ 
n~t .  Utuvers~b/-AIfd=afed I '~ .  We modeled the failure to m~f  8,5% 
el maxm~n predcted heart rate using k~st~c regression. W~lh the io r j~  
re<j~ssmn model, we were able to delen~ne the proba~lity of failure for 
any pmhle of combmatmns fo~ the coc~tmns stud~ed E~jhty-nme patients 
(16%1 tmled to reach ~ 8S% colera0n. S~jndlcant d~tetetloBs were ~ for 
8 vanables: beta blockers (p = 0.003). raslmg heart rate (p = 0.001). hyper- 
venlilated hearl rate (p = 01004), left ~ branch btock (LIBBB) {p = 0.00,5). 
baseline ST-T wa~e changes (p = < 00001 ), prK)r heart caft~etenzaho~s (p = 
. 0.0001), prior CABG (p = 003) and d~abetes mellifus (p = O.0tJ01) Logistic 
regressma modeling provided the indef~'~:lent conmbution of each vanable 
to the pm<tctton of failure to r r~t  85% ~ ~ahos for vartab#¢'s II'~t were 
included in the model were: beta blockers 2.1. low resting heart rate 25. 
LBBB 3.6. ST-T wave changes 5.4. heart cathetenzatum 2.2. and Oabetes 
mellitus 3.5. In the 160 patmnts who had none of the scraenzng Criteria. 9,5% 
had a diagnostic EST. 
Conc/us~ons. A set of vanables can be ¢lentified whtch predict indefer- 
re=hate EST. At our institut~n alone, $1.215.000 per year can he saved by 
preliminary screening with these criteria 
~ Maximal ST Outing Exercise Does Not Depression 
Local ize Myocardial  Ischemia 
x. Kang, D.S. Berman. E.Y. KimchL L Cohen, H.C. Lewm. JD Fnedman. 
R Hachamovitch. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center. Los Angeles, CA. USA 
The abihty of maximal ~;T; (max ST;) dunng exercise to localize coronary 
aden/ stenoses has been questioned, i!s ability to localize ischem=a by 
SPECT is unknown. We assessed the relationship between max ST~ and 
the location of myocardiat !schemia by exercise Tc-sestamibi SPECT in 415 
consecutive pts (mean age 66 ~ 10. 14% females) who had max ST,~ -0.10 
mv and definite reversible perfusion defect on SPECT in one vascular regmon. 
Pts with prior MI, LVH, LBBB, pacing, WPW, digitalis effect were excluded. 
SPECT was interpreted using a 20-segment (seg) and 5-point scoring system 
(0 = normal, 4 = absent uptake). Antenor (anT), mid and distal septal and 
apical segs were assigned to LAD. Inferior (inf) and basal inferoseptal segs 
were assigned to RCA. Lateral segs were assigned to LCX. In 43 pts ST; 
was similar in ant and inf loads The other 372 pls were (~v,O~:; mlo ant I(~d 
~oup iV4, VS. V6) anO ml lead group il l  IlL aVF) by Iocatmn el max ~T. 
The k>calizat~m of ECG an0 0ef~'l tormory m +r,~m below 
0t~T~ Ant m~= ,~T ; (n - $14l tn/mu ST; (n ~ 19~1 p V~d~le 
LAD 53130%1 a6143%1 0 0f3 
LCX ;~4 !t4%) ;Z5 (f3%) N~ 
RCA 97 t~%) 1~7 (44%1 0 ~l '  
in ant leads wllh R(~A d~,  Conve~l~l  I~WI~ Of ST c l~.e  _,~n~ 
~ I=~Oml~ M t ~  Of h ~ l  
J E Madras. V. Singh, C Tzzm~, N. Selanki, M Kba#L P Knez M0um Sma~ 
Scno~ o~ ~k~cm~ and E~.tWn~ Ho~ Cent ,  New ~,  NY USA 
We have mcemty dew.heel (J Ek~mcard~ 30: 97, fggT) lhet pat, e~t~ 
(pts) wtltt myocardial in fa~ (MI) may ~tow on eJ=ceecisaYthal~um lesfzng 
(ETT/Tt) temlpo~ary drsapl~rance of Q.wav~, m lhece ECG, when tmmaem 
Lscl~mn~ (IS) el Ihe wall o ~  Io lhe MI (WOMi) De.Cure We emb~tke¢l 
m m~emgate wt~he~ re~cu~ (as opposeO to commie  abe~shn~) ol 
Q-waves wou~ De engendered on ETT/T1 in palenls w~ ~ above ¢~a~- 
a(:le~ml~. A consecul~ Izene~ of 1~ pl~ wlif~ ~ of MI, O.wave~ m 
Phe~r ECGs ~ an ETT; I~  all had fomd Tt dele¢t at mM mlage~. 
The pts were d~,(fe~ n~o II~o~e wd/~ IS m file WOMI (+ISWOMI), an~ Ihe 
ones wfl~om (. ISWOMI), accon~mg to llle msufts of exercise TI m~ages 
InformalK~n horn Q-waves m mm at rest (IEQR), at peak e,,ercise (~QP), 
% change between mese two measurements (%.x~O), were ix ~ SD) 
N ~ QFI ~ OP % ~ L Q 
t~1 t12 217z 119 ac 22.5 z 123 ec 7b ~216 °
t l~ l~ 83 2152 = 13~ ~ t72 : II ~ 36 7 ~ 17 ;~ 
ace=P . oos. la d=P. 00005 
In conctt~on. IS in the WOMI may produce transient ~mmubon of the 
Q-waves al p~ev~,~ MI dtmng ETr/Tt We propose that the mechanism 
of If~s pl~=nomenon Is a town of "etectncal stunning" wi'ach occurs dunng 
~e e~e~c*scHnOt.c'eO IS m the WOMI; under Rinse otcumstances the WOMI 
generates Weaker (as compared to rest) 0eixdanzal]on vectors d~rectl~ away 
from the MI ternS,  w~h resultant attenuatmn of Rte in|arc1:on~l Q-waves 
This occunence suggasta severe stenos=s of me coronary artery subseP.qng 
the WOML anO corL~mufes a novel dtagnosbc mOe= for IS 
i 1108 1 ~ i¢  Aspects of Acute Myocardial Infarction 
Therapy: Beta-Blockers, Calcium Channel 
Blockers, Converting Enzyme Inhibitom, and 
Newer Therapies 
Tuesday. March 31. 1998. Noon-2:00 pro. 
Georgia Wodd Congress Center. West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 
[ 1108-107 1 ~ Blockade Irnproves Ejection Fraction and 
Sympathetic Innervat ion During Post~nfamtlon 
Remodeling 
CM Kramer. PE). NmoL PS. Seit:~el. C.S. Park, W.J Rogers, A Sl~aff=.r, 
TM. Theobald. N Retchek. ~ Uruvetstfy of tt)e Health ,.qca~s. 
Pms£~rgh. PA. USA 
;~ blockade lirnlt~ mortality after myocardial infarction (MI). but its effects on 
left venfncular (LV) rerr, oOaling, myocardial blood flow (BF). and syn'K~thotic 
mnervahon after MI when added to ACE inhibition are unclear. Thus, we 
studied 17 sheep w~th transmural anteroap~cal MI frOm corOnary ligation. 
ranOomlzed on day 2 post-MI to tam,phi 10 mg po qd (ACEI, n = 8) or ramipnl 
and metopmlol 50 mg po ~ (ACEI + p, n = 9). MRI was used pnor To 
and 8 weeks after M! to determine changes (_~) in LV mass ~x (LVMt. 
ojkg), end-diastoliC and stroke volume index (EDVI. SVI. mL/kg). EF (%). and 
regional circumferential shortening (%S) By MRI taggl~:J. At 8 weeks post-MI. 
BF and BF reserve were asseSSed by fluorescent rnicrospheres pre- and 
post-adenosine. Regional It2~metaiodobenzylg uanidine (MIBG) myocardial 
uptake was quantified ex-vivo as a measure o1 sympathetic innewation- 
Noninfarcted tissue within 2 cm of well-delined infarct borders was termed 
adjacent (adl). beyond 2 cm remote (reml 
